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$ 1,000,000 worth of pollution
condensate back to the plant, the machines are doing. Most

corrections are made by pneu
matic - air-operated controls. 
The water level, for example, 
is imaintained automatically. 
For problems like low oil sup
ply or disorders needing the 
care of a craftsman, an electric 
alarm rings until the problem 
is solved.

When a technical problem 
arises in the functioning boiler, 
it is turned off and the other 
boiler carries the load. Although 
the pipes clear of steam in half 
an hour, no difference in tem
perature can be detected in the 
building for several hours be
cause of residual heat in the 
building.

Thi. « the fire* nt two bustion. With proper com- The Montgomery Street 
. . . r., Henfjno bustion enough air and steam Co-ops have a separate heating These t tinFF3 EE ssrrivrswithlittlewastes. , was considered in the original t^maintenancedeparbnentto

- i the nnllutino nroblem An estimate of the ultimate estimate,but since construction check and repair P '
cause of the poUutmg problem f ^ 0, the Co-op began before the Saint Thomas, keeps the doors
it presented. The second part development ot tine P ^ a separate heat- to the tunnel locked to prevent
k on fro” the ««. y,E „am<:anada mg syrien, had to be insulted. a»pl« tarn uking «rolls*
buiMmg. Hiehwav was used in designing The Central Heating Plant long the pipe lines, according

White smoke dnfts out of toghway was used m d g g , team heat$ ^ ^ to one 0f the service men.
the stack at the newly con- *e™^s were formally be- university of New Brunswick The water usedl by the plant 
structed one mdhon dollar Th P . Saint Thomas uni- i re-cycled and aty water ,s
Central Heating Plant located Wmd ^ g ^ Fred. versity*and Teacher.s CoUege. only added when the water
""BTA debris eric,on ci,y hospital would be Beside, the SIMM»

p"r“ss»- :-diMo„wKs,3Loh«. —- 2%$ rr
$600.000, it has been operating «.OOO^unds of steam per A system of unde,ground do«no, ha»e,obe dKftde^ 
at almost full capacity for the hour. The Research and Pro- tunnels mte™°™*cts *“of graphs and dials allows the 

«pare with no ductivity Council on Mont- buildings to carry the pipe t alwavs know what
last couple of yean, wim no * eventually con- lines. There is one large pipe
S tJZZZ SuZ n=™,To the heating plan,, and cattying the hi-ptepur, stem 
plant is not asg P offing for the to the radiators in the buildings
S3, »h,« eftoen, lorn- Fite Station to hook on. and a smalie, pipe brinpng die
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IThroughout the discussion Fisher went on, stating that “Right,! ” shot back Olm-
councillors shouted back and other executives in the past stead, without realizing w a 
forth at one another; calling hadn’t been so honest. Mac- he had said,
one another names and making Farlane interjected, stating that Council burst into aug ter

Fisher was inaligning an old (again) over the paradox, 
friend. He requested “a point At this point the meeting 

The Constitution Committee 0f poersonal privilege” from th< was interupted when President
Chairman then made three pro- chairman of the meeting, stating MacFarlane was called to e
posais with regard to the pow- that he had been insulted by door. They stopped, waiting or
ers of the President. The Fisher’s remark. the President to return to his
committee advanced that the “Correction,” said Fisher, seat.
President should assume the “friends.” , „ . , . .,
duties of the finance chairman. Once again the room heaved Finally the chairman cou
This motion was defeated, with merriment. wait n° *°n8er- Would you
The committee then proposed “Have you got that, Edison?” close the door please, or com 
that the President present a shouted Vice-President Olm ltito themeetmg^ he q -
bi-weekly report of his activi- stea(i to the Brunswickan re- ioned. The President then re
ties in connection with his porter at the back of the room. tur”®°. tot™s scad' .. . .
position on the SRC. This ^ After the council resumed With the resumption of the

motion was passed. at least reasonable sensible dis-
Most of the discussion cen- CUssion, the Comptroller, Jim attempted to 

tered on the proposal of veto Muir stated that he “funda- P°r| 0 e "s , 
powers for the President. The mentally” disagree with the mi * 
chairman of the Constitution motion.” Jim has spoken exact- “What was l saying? ” he
Committee said that he was ly how I feel about it” com- queried. Finally he remembered 
“adamantly opposed to the mented Finance Chairman his place in the report, and 
President of the SRC having Fenety. resumed,
the power of veto.” Rick Jim Love, a councillor, fore- Before the final vote was 
Fisher, the Business Rep on saw the day where the Presi- taken 0n the motion, some
the SRC asked Stevenson, the dent might be elected by accla- difficulty arose over the letter-
chairman, to read the motion mation, and would have enor- ^g 0f the motions, (ie m and
verbatim. “I did read it verba- mous power. Q) “l object, Mr. Chairman,”
tim for God’s sake! ”, said Some difficulty arose over ^ MacFarlane emphatically, 
an exasperated Stevenson. the interpretation of the «îts going to be impossible

At this point, the whole motion. Some councillors saw t0 read the minutes if you 
meeting erupted in raucous the motion in one light, others 
laughter. After the noise sub- interpreted it differently. Vice- 
sided, debate continued on the president Olmstead explained 
question of the Presidental the motion to council.
veto. Many councillors dis- Fisher interjected, saying onc®more' . k UD
agree with the motion, whose “But that is interpreting it your The meeting P
only proponent was the Presi- way.” shortly after,
dent, Stephen MacFarlane.
“Everyone has the right to 
disagree unless they’re wrong,” 
commented an enlightened Mac
Farlane, who was correcting 
an erroneous statement made 
by a councillor.

Speaking on the proposal 
itself, Rick Fisher said that 
he regarded “these four (refer
ring to the President, Vice- 
President, Comptroller, and 
Fiftance Chairman) as very 
honest,” The laughter began
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around with the lettersscrew
like that.” The now common 
and acceptable laughter eruptediridgeClub

an 8:30

INTRODUCTORY OFFERAt the S.R.C. meeting of January 17 the Constitu- 
Committee Chairman gave Notice of IMotionfortion J___  ,

the following Constitutional Amendments.
NAME

l. That Articles 4(a) (I). 4(b) (5), 4(c) (I), and 4(c) 
(3) of the Constitution be repealed.

ADDRESS

Article 4(b) (I) of the Constitution be a-2. That 
mended to read: TH:again.

DonThe Vice-President, 
Olmstead, immediately rose to 
his feet and took a bow, ack- 
nowledgeing Fisher’s compli
ment, “Thank you”, he said, 
laughing.

(I) The President, who shaH have completed at 
least one year at a recognized University bef°^e 
ning for office. The President may not succeed him
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